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Commission shies away from zoning
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question~J .
broad spectrum zones-"ag wE\nted. Since all the n un)ci
and something"-andretain pulilies are zoned:? out 80
the others to faJI back on percen t of the county's popu
when needed. lation is under -Some kind of

Spencer also wanted the zoning ordinance already,
changes ma~e by amending Montes noted. .
the ordinan/ce with public Montes, from the Hondo

.hearings, so people could Valley, opined the impact un
understand what the county the valley would be greatest.
was doing. Although he did not expi'ess

But commissioner Mon- what the impact on the valley
roy Montes, who considered would be, the 1988 zoning
zoning inevitable, was.not i~
favor of zoning wit.hin the
next two years 115 P&Z

BEST COpy AVAILABLE'

growth and protects the cul
ture system in the county, he
considered it a "two-edged
sword."

He did not agree wi th all
elements in the 1988 zoning
ordinance. Rather than
imp'ose .the ~an>, zoning
designabons lIsted in the
document, he wanted 2-3

-Nick Pappas. county manager

1988 "attorney written" zon
ing document rJ;lade at least
two commissiorters 'back off
and answer that zoning is not
a priority for the county gov
ernment, at least not now_

While county commission
Chairman Stirling Spencer
fav?red the zoning, because
it controls undesirable

"Pm afra~dLincoln County now has no capabili:ty to enforce a
countywide ordinance."

P&Z composed a list of ques
tions for the
commissioners-with the
principal question, this: Is
zoning a priority for the
county at this time.? That list
was given to Lincoln County
Commissioners at their
meeting Tuesday.

Certain elements in the

maps are needed to make the
1988 county zoning ordi
nances enforceable.

Th-e last county commis
sion, \f"hich disagreed with
the oreIi'i'lance totally, let the
docu;ment fall by the side
with no steps taken to fulfill
it. But since the document's
passage in 1988, P&Z mem
bers have been chomping at
the bit to get on with some
type of land use planning for
the .county.

At a meeting last week,

By DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County will not
be zoned-at least while the
present county commission
is in office ....

. Fears of uncontrolled
development, especially in
the Alto area, prompled a
request from the county
Planning and Zoning Com
mission (P&Z) to begin the
process of zonlllg the county
according to land use, .and
subsequent zone maps. The
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BURGERS and all the trimmings were enjoyed Aug. 16 at a community picnic for meeting
staff at Carrizozo Municipal Schools. The boys shown eating at the school cafeteria were
among the crowd of wet party-goers who got rained out at Spencer Park.

(Con't. on P. 3)

The board directed new
Principal Joe Price to contact
neighboring school districts
regarding their usage fees
and report during the work
session set to begin at 6 p.m.

Enrollment on the first
day was one short of the pro
jected 231.5, Banks reported.
State financing for the scJ:lool
is based on enrollment on the
40th day 'of class.

Banks also reported on
the progress of the football
field lighting project-which
has. been delayed due to
weather. Finance director
Nenna Vega said contractor
Ron Roybal is expected to
have the lights up by the end
of the week. After the job is
completed, the school will
make the final $28,500 pay
ment. An initial $28,500 was
paid at the start of the
project.

Locks on many school
. doors have been changed,

and, Banks hoped the project
would be done soon. Locks on
the administration building,
certain high school areas and
the ag farm still needed to be
changed by Tuesday. Banks
said the job is going slower
than anticipated.

The science lab remodel
ing is taking longer than
expected also. Some prob
lem s with flooring has'
slowed the project, but paint
ing is completed and shelves
have been installed. The
rough ~~timateof the remod-
eling is $i'4,OOO, without the .~_--
cost of new furniture. A
report on the remodeling,

By DORIS CHERRY

Policy sought
on school use
by the public

Carrizozo Schools want
to provide facilities for cer
tain public uses, but at the
~ame time keep a handle on
those uses.

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation met Tuesday night
andmembers heard Superin
tendent Jiu.unie. Banks say
three requests have been
made by the public to use
school facilities. The existing.
board policy concerning the
use does not include any type
of custodial or administra
tive fee, which Banks said
needs to be resolved.

"We're not trying to deny
use to anyone, we just want
to get a handle (on the situa
tion) and in touch with keys
floating around," Banks said.

Proper' procedure for
facility use should be set by
board policy and a penuit (for
use) request. Banks pre
sented use policies for the
public and teachers which
were drafted by former
superintendent Danny Bur
nett. He commended Burnett
for work on the documents he
considered good tools. To
incorporate Burnett's draft
policies and the existing poli
cy, Banks suggested the
board meet for a work session
Tuesday, Aug. 27.

Although Burnett had
drafted the policy in May, it
never was instituted because
all elements, which included
agreements for computer
loans, livestock lab, ag farm
and livestock pens, were bro
ken by what was going on at
that time, Banks said.(Can't, on P. ~)

JUNIOR GRAND Warden Tom Payne of Santa Rosa made his official visit to Carrizozo Mason
ic Lodge #41 August 14. Grand Lecturer Del Sanders was also present. This photo includes, I. -to
r., Glen Baldwin, worshipful master of Carrizozo Lodge #41; Johnson Stearns. lodge secretary;
Grand Junior Warden Tom Payne, and Grand Lecturer Del Sanders.

neighbors, and had little
acreage. They now burn their
trash, si,nce they have no
trash se~ices and fore s,se.
not getting any, even with
LCSWA. A .dumpster, they
said, might cause proLlems
for the older people with dis
abilities. They wanted to deal
with their minimal trash
themselves.

Jack Tucker of Oscura
was concerned he would have
to clean up generations ofold
trash on his property:-but
was told by LCSWA manager
Gene Green the collections
only will be household trash.
Green said due to the 25-30

~ant service
collection fees

Park
set

County residents will
want to see solid waste collec
tion service for their monthly
fees--and they should not
have to own 300 acres to deal
with trash themselves.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners conducted a public
hearing during their regular
meeting Tuesday to feel out
citizens' reaction to a prop
osed variance for property
owners in unincorporated
areas of the coun ty to "opt
out" of a $5.25 per household
monthly -solid waste collac.
tion fee. The fee will be col
lected by Lincoln County Sol
id Waste Authority
(LCSWA).

LCSWA, composed

Residents
for "\\Taste

(Con't. on P. 3)

Fred Chavez
rededication

'the Fred Chavez Park rededication program will
begin with a parade Sunday, Aug. 25.

The parade route begins at the Four Winds-Texaco
station area at the intersection ofH wys. 380 and 54. The
route will go through town on Central, over the tracks
and to Fred Chavez Park on Birch.

Ceremonies will begin at about 2:45 p.m. and will
last some 45 minutes, followed by refreshments.

Entries for the parade will be accepted up to the last
moment. Entries need not be extravagant, "just inter
esting' and supportive," according to Glen Ellison, who
has spearheaded rededication efforts. "It is hoped the
Carrizozo Cavalry will be entered in the parade," Elli-
son said. ~

There will be a sneak preview of the park
Saturday-all day and also at ni~ht.

A "manicure party" has been set for Friday at 2 p.m.
for the final "pretty up," said Ellison. Anyone and every
one is invited.

Feature stories on Fred Chavez and his family and
his father-in-law Sabino Vidaurri are printed on pages 6
and 7 of this week's News.

before the grants were made.
A minimum score of 70 is
required for an application to
qualify for funds.

Beauvais said the county
has to be c~reful there are no
problems with the anti
donation clause anytime it
gives a block of money.
Because of case law asso
ciated with the clause, defi
nite criteria for a~a~ding
funds are. available. He gave
an example of a violation of
the clanse as a business
created just to take advan
tage of the funds.

Commissioners approved
the application, with an addi
tion concerning the clause,
which "spells it out." Also to·
be included will be provision
to reimburse grantees after
bills are presented to the
county, rather than provide
the funds first_

The written agreement to
disburse the first $5,000
awarded through the eco
nomic development program
to the town of Carrizozo was
also signed Tuesday.

Three county utilities
seeking 25-year franchise
renewals to keep using coun
ty rights of way, were put on
hold-again. Tacked to the
franchise is a proposed 2 per
centfee based on utility gross
receipts collected in the coun
ty. The money would be used
to set up a planning depart
ment to administer the
franChises. '

Utilities challenged the
county's ability to collect and
use of the fee, prompting

representatives from all
county municipalities and
the county, was organized as
a countywide solid waste
management system. Coun
ty residents will be billed for
trash service, to avoid double
taxation of all residents.

One complaint about the
county-paid free trash ser
vice now was municipal land
owners were paying double

. for trash service-with the
municipality and with coun
ty taxes, which they consid
ered unfair. Commissioner
Bill ETIiott explained the
$5.25 is lower than all the
municipalities because of the
inconvenience of dumpsters

oli -''Placed a distance from the
. households.

--------------------------. Collection s, ho wever,
will not begin before next
yeardae to a Valencia Coun
ty lawsuit which is -blocking
the county's ability to partici
pate in a revenue bond issue.
In the meantime, input is
being taken on a proposed
variance which will allow a
landowner to continue deal
ing with self-generated
trash, and not be liable for
the monthly fee.

The proposed variance
lists requirements of 300
acres of land owned, com
pliance with.all state and fed
eral regulations and prece
dence in dealing with on-site
generated solid waste.

Five citizens expressed
their opinions on this propos
al. Most said the acreage
required ",as' too much.
Three from. Oscura, a com
munity isolated on the south
western part of the county,
said they had few, if no

gran.ted
• •
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projects

Funds
by
for

Economic development
funds were granted to two
county entities and a process
for distributing those funds
was approved by county
commissioners.

Commissioners Stirling
Spencer and Monroy Montes,
during their regular session
Tuesday, approved disburse
ment of $5,000 to both East
ern New Mexico University
branch at Ruidoso for compu
ters and RC&D to promote
the 50th anniversary ofSmo
key Bear in Capitan and the
county.

Dr. Jim Miller, director of
ENMU-Ruidoso, said enroll
ment at the branch has
exceeded the minimum
needed for a su~essful prog
ram. He propo~ed to use the
$5,000 to leverage corporate
contributions for computer
hardware and software.
With the computers, Dr.
Miller proposes a computer
training laboratory, avail
able at low or no cost for new
or existing businesses with
employee training in the
county and training of local
government employees.

Commissioners and
County Manager Nick Pap
pas approved of the branch,
which will benefit the whole
county economically and
upgrade the work force.

County Attorney Bob
Beauvais had no problem
with the gran~ which he
found does not violate the
anti-donation clause of the
state constitution.

"We're lucky to have it,"
Pappas said.

Howard Shanks, from
South Central Mountain
RC&D, requested $5,000 for
advertising and promotion of
the 50th anniversary ofSmo
key Bear in 1994_ Although
celebrations will be in Capi
tan, mostly, the event will
affect the entire county and
has statewide implications_

Shanks listed mostly
promotional needs but
inctuded purchase of fund
raiser products for resa-le.
The resale products were dis
qualified because they could
be misconstrued to make 8

profit and thus violate the
anti-donation clause.'

Commissioners awarded
the grants based on favorable
evaluations of each group's
application for the Lincoln
County Economic Develop·
ment Fund Program. Pl.1ppas
and Beauvais preseuted a
proposed application form
with ten categories, each
worth a top scote of fO. It was
considered and epproved
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ordinance ~tates 'parcels ~eth'pngood."Pappassaid. been beating this around fl' ",Prdles.>Qfih~~QQ",
created ·after the ordinance He wanteq, rather, to lookat lot of'years and I feef we're Beau.vai:' 1fe1td,:n.d~tb:C!i 1988 "
hecomQs valid are zoned as tJ1e "big .pi~tute of zoning," a,lmost there.~.· ordinanClntAJ,:ltJeleS6. with..
agricultural by the amoQ,otof and use specIal 'use ordi· He also thought the ordi- out ~a -, O-~b!'lfj~ive, ~l(lP4
acres~ irrigated and 40 "nances to control the 12-14 nance Deeded a.little work,' \1se·pl!Ul~;Yiqwld,$~~,.~~tI~..·
~ryland. The acreage problem areas such as land- but could be IU:COlJlPUshea lesl"w:ithQU.t.1Jlt4PSiutct~Wlell'
required is greater than fiUs, feedlots. objec'tionable~ without'a' lot ofmoner. 'to de$,ign'te:,,~tiid".'· _'
many small farms operating industries and such, Randle said he fean' -.All :it..:~$k~s,· i.:'mohe";:,",;,, "
as family businesses in title "I'm afraid Lincoln Coun-. ,adver,se b:t(iu.stries' would' ~pcm,~ f:Ii~A., , " ,~" '.',
valley" ty now has .~o cap~bility t.o buy propertieS here 'b8ca~se !, ,'Money whiq~ ~e..,~uQ:tY .

Other objections have enforce a countywIde OrdI- the co:unty now, i. 1inr;i)ned. p!~mJ:tly qq". nQt.,,;ha"~.;., ' "
been raised on other defini. nance," Pappas said. 'Then the coUnty, coul<\..do' . ,
tiona also. Pi&Z members Ralph nothing about thl)f:I8 ihduf:I: Fin,'UYJ SPIne-or',
.: .. ''The key 'to th~ whole Romero, Mike Randle and,~' tries if they set u; b1,1,sine.s_ answer-e4 the qu~iJt~()n$
thi~S' is pl~~~!!iL.and),c:!~ri'~ Pats"y_Sa!ac~~' sought com- ,lind got ·'grahdfathered" in. (lOBed by ~~'Z. J~ zoning a -"
see much plann}ng'behind mission approval tobegiri the It bothered him immensely" co~ PhonEY.. noW'. iij${" ,
the 19B8 ordinance," Mon~s zoning· process Within t~e to be next to art undesirable IlBJd SPliencer,~;f a ~oti~f ' ". :,
said. -. next· year by addressing i.Iid.ustiy; he said; , ' " For,E;~ ott an~.~y:...ontes,,~n--. .' , i ' ,

...... ····'C'"".".,'....'·o'ffll·r:"M1't''''1'&Z'!l"''ll1!l!d'''fIjr'.~"1tr'm'''.m"'!'F6ll1!ffllln!llll-~iflg,I&.....~~e.'.·-,,,,,",,,,,,,,
EJliott~had left ·the meetihg the situation. bein.gsoldbecB.usethereisno ;county nQw:",: '"
before the zoning'ordi1\anc:e Romero. said all P&Z zoning," he added.' " , Is the ~ning' rinanee." .

. was discussed, but had m,embers agreed'.the county While, ,not wanting to a4equ.,;te? Spencei":s~a 90', ,
exPressed his'disfavor of the should coJ}trolland ~s~. But imPQfll';!z(jning.t:e~ictionson P~t,~si.:NoiWswerft-o~:.
1988 document to Spenc.a-r. som.ewantedcontr?),~~hout anyone,anddesirin~w~ Montell. ,;,,; "',,".; '~:"

County MBJla~r Nick lnfhngement .on mdiVlduaJ tect the ,county', agticulture ,". ", ,; ,.' ,", ,'':'-. '
Pappas comfQented about rights. AI(members agreed industries,' PU'alsO wantS", ~ld,tb.Bi~\i~tr~qJ,l.tr:oJ:""
zoni~g; which he COI)sid~red th'e ordinance is very compli- the 'abilitY to screen special ..~ u.Je: :Vfn,lJ~ :~_~~~~T "
a "very serious, ,c::omplex ca~d and could use simpHfi- use applicants, ifthepopuJa- ':rbts?Sp~d""Eiliil~s'i~ut"
game." He~ed about the, cation, whic~ 'Some ~hought tion is' against £be '~s~:, ,o....te

t
• an -..~,' "ottl,:",ere

county's,ablhtytoenforcethe could be -dOne dunng the ':We want" the EdnUty, to ,,"ems COUD,?," C9n~,' ",'
zo:ni!ig .ordinance, ~thout mapping proce~s. ,Romero Sfl,y no," Randle ~ded. ,Is there a ~eed.' t:~, it'
some kmd of enforcement proposed ,p8Ung zones, F:inally, he said, ~p~ tf etabte to zQJ1:e? "$pen': ,;'
guide. He ~ave an analogy of .according to how properties D;eeds,~irectionl ~ut is get-- IIsid~t'~d,,~~~~ sZ ',.~. ",,~\
an unquahfied p~son PEU:-:-. ar~ taxed. tmg mnted reaetions. . 3~ YeB:;r$ '0.1" leiter.:-' ud" ._"

coule, bring new customers to fonning open ·hearll surgerY 'aSwplicity is what we're County Attol"Qe.y Robert . E~iioti Spekcer: gUi'SlJ~d" "
the test range: ;0' define his fears .of the ' looking- for," RC?JDero. said., Beauvais, said sbI~plified 'wou.ld,have Ifiakt.'forpt tJi~ , ,

.According to a survey at tor ~ e y w r 1 t ten But the ZOD1Og WIll, take , zoning, such as m.aldng the 'whole thing .". ,
completed by Sandia Nation- document." .' money ,and tblJe to com,Plete. ,whole county 8griCU.1tura~ " ~ .. ,,' " ',:
al Laboratories, 28 defense The 1988 ordinance con- Sarichez said basic map~ WOl,l1d accomplish' not1iing, . MajOritynlled-,:the eom..
contractors would be inter- tains sections takeil from at ping will not have to be done sinceitdefeatsthe~oseor mission: did,: not- ,th:vQt 'p'ro~

es~d in the cable. translat- least two different· zoning i?Y certified mail, which will zones to define .compatible. -eeeding with. ~lilI,20M ni,~p:.;."
ing into, an estimated 400 ordinances from nearby save thousands or dollars. developmenLHeagreedWitb ping at thii:'-tUne.' '.''', ,:, . .
short-range missile tests per counties. put together by a 'Rather,proIM:rpublicationof thefew,blanketzonelrwithBO ," SplUi._siUd'li~nd'
y~ar, . former county attorney. lPublic notices ?fin suffice. percent of the colinty 'into ,worl.t on the'z«ming':8t;iJl,¢~,

Many rocket tests are Making the ordinance enfor- She also liked pimplifted zon- ' agricultural and signi.ant be do!)e•.:Qe ,rQ-oe-ttt}i ',:
currently done at White ceabTe with the zoning maps ing, but wanted to keep the zoning along road corridors tha,nked p&2; 1nelJ1b6J:S for .,

'Sands wjth drone craft; but would be going backwards otheT designations in the and actiacent to munieilNilli:' their,btpQt" wbY:lihevalued., ,'. "
drones, with their sophisti- without pro-per gUida,nce ordinance as future options. ties wher. most growth "We may, ...~~ alwayti: do" , '~~ ,
cated guidance electronics, '. from a professional planiier~_,,,_ Randl,?, frustrated.at the occurs. Any complicateth~se.s.---'~at,,y~u~,~~tt-',hiJ~:--eon.,,,--;-~-:r,--c--
may each cost hundreds of Pappas contended. stonewalhng the or.dinance would be 'Subject to c1udiEld. --DO,BI,S,
thousands of dollars, Eckles '''It would do more dam- has undergo!le. said,' "We've 'variances. '\ CBERR~.•'
said.

A similar system exists at
Kirtland' Air Force Base,
Eckles said. ,but the cable is
shorter and not' viable for
high-speed test~with planes.

A hearing wiU be held in
Socorro PI\ Sept. lO, a, day ~eQPle.U:t tb~,Oscuraarea, a pal dumpster. Yet, he was Art awards .t th~s ' eoordin_t9t"jlly Ja Ch~UiS
before't'h'eCarnz:oioheerlng.- dumpsterwiUbeprovidedA wilting to look at each mODtb;sLiUcoln'C,Ounty~r at"1!1f~tn9:1n.' :!!!·,~lj)~ .0'.. ,,'

Commentsontheproject six-yWddumpster, colleeted situation. , at Ca~ 'inc1~~lr those metlwug.'The-1il'tpaec8S'eaJ} ." ,..r,

win be considered by the u.s. twice a week, is estimated to Spencer, who worked ,on received by nine~,be,~ewed'forQ1\)'tett ol::~e '
Armyindevelopingthefinal serve about 24 house~ the acreage requirement· 'MunicipaISdtQolst1idents.A montbatU~u.w.NswMe)d;co
environmental impact state· ButTu~ercontended he with Green, did not consider total of 22 pieces by 24 art Bdnlt. ThespP.ie~~and.ot'ber
ment for the aerial cable test and his wife made no trash, the 300 acres such a large students had ,their wOrk ...lected prt; workS: &om~
capability project. Com. so why should he pay for the parcel. Since the acreage was judged at this ye~8 fair. .. student art-qdng $h~will
menta,should be provided In :.urvice. ,suggested, Spencer has Firpt..pJace wirin~ were be exbil:>ite~',atAlb'uq~Wli

writing to Mr. Henry B. Ste- ·'County commissioners received notes from 'the val- Bryan Turnbow-,junior(pen- in the state,.fAir school'~
phenson Jr., c/o Commander, Stirling Spencer responding ley residents indi~ting the .en); Y~ne Estrella, junior ex:idl.lit J;tuildirig. ' ,
u.s. AAny.White-SaitdaMis.., _,-hy~inviting_hini.self.to·Tuc~_ acreage.,..is.....to.o..,.muob yet-CpasteL..p.ortrait);· Zachary, ' ,
aile Range, White Sands Mis- er's home to review it for what' iif the'-ftuIJiber ,which '-ch8Veir:; 8th grade "@Olore'l:1·- 'GraaBannoimcea----.-'
sile ~ange, N.M. 88002. trash. wiU entice residents to use pencil and mixed media.>: . "'" _,', ..

Another Osoura resident .the collectiol;l system, rather John N~op, 4th grade . LAS CROOSS-MQre
SlPd she recycJed everything,. than break statutes or cause (ink abstract)~ and »ianca· than 260 New· MeJdcd' State
-s:mi'thDUJltt ~llect1on enviromnentul pralrle1fi8;- Baea, 2nd grade 6'nixeil UillWt8ifiY, students \were'
was a deterrent to recycling. Spencer wondered. media).. ' awar,dq,d d.ee.-ees after ·,the _J.
Green responded~ many pea· "It may be a tenth' or an Those awarded ~ second fiht 1991' sutrlJIi.. ieasion~
pIe are u!j:ing the riewly-'· acre ow the -'BitiJlg lif rignt," ,- place"'werq- ''Scot--lri'oWii~'~De~es ate· aWfli"ded"
opened recychng center in, Spencer said. junior (pastel); :Yvbnne tqlOD compl&tiOh or ~e
'Ruidoso Downs. ' County attorney Robert EstreUa, junior (pencil por- ,WOl'k,requir8d by theuniv.er- •

Eagle Creek resident, Beauvais said LCswAmem- --ttait);Briton,Goud..5thgr'Jlde'~'-.itF"-"------~-·_---~--. ~
Herold Puckett, wondered if.bm1,.....oorioid.rlng an orQioJnk.ti11 life); and Jo.h V...... Dgre. ..e1p1onts from .
building contractors could nance to give the county pow· 4th grade (niixed m-edia):A the area ,a:re:;Tra:c,y Leigh,
make arrangements with er to enforce payment Of the third-plq.ce ribbo;n' was' ~.O.~itan,B.S.ined~ca.
property owners for dispoal collection. fee. . awarded to Matt Oftbtt; ,2nd tion, el~entary' education;
of construction waste. Green The public hearing was grade (mixed media). and Carol 'Cooper Guti~' ,
said that would violate the the first of manY such hear.: These art works and iib.. , Tinn1e.' m4st~r of adt/,
solid waste county ordinance ings LCSWA plans to cop- bons were displayed by Qrt e"uca.ti~, "'
and state regulations, which duct, mostl.,Y, in September.' , '
provide penalties. A siJq.i1ar Members win take their
question was posed by Ruid- "little show," as Spencer
oso resident Bill Rawlings; called it, to all county COM-

Large items, s\lch· as ~unities. s ......
~-"""'''';+;;;;rators' and old tionswillb nouncedlater.

washers, can be disposed of e, with ideQ~
in the Capitan Class C land- the variance should contact
fill, Green responded to.. a Spencer 0 in' ,Carrizozo Or
question from Puekett. Green athis LCSWAofIice in

County· Commissioner Ruido,o Downs. -DORIS
Manny Montes sought a, CR"EAAY
'-e-Iasslftcatioll rot people'in--.--- -.--.--,--,---- ,-
hardship r:::,;.tauon, who
could n~'atf,~~ n fbe, Of: who
did not generate much trash.,

As, for small jl....ege for
self-dispoeal, Green com

" mented some peopl'b with a
few acre~ could opt outof~~
fee payment,' then haul thmr
trash to the ne81'est munici· '

. ~ ~'.

efficient dec.'tficity at the .mOSt reasQn
ablt' prjce and we'fe working to extend

our service to families in remote areas
who still srru}(llie with ke-rosene '
lanrf"rns, gasoline generamr~and water
from windmills.

ElftCrricity brighrehs life and liRhtens

the burdens of everyday living. Ask a .
hrilnd m'w rural denril t'oopt"rarive c.'us·'

toml"r to whom Wl" just t"xtt"nded 5t:'r
vit'e."and drminatt:'(,1 the generluinn flilJl.,

•

range

.

range will be used for utiliza
tion of old plane fuselages as
missile -targets.

, The Anny release'" a call
last week for public cumment
on the proposal, which rapge
spokesman Jim Eckles said

~te~ CoU!nfy Electric
YOUR INERGY CONNECTION

• Fine Art at
• Medium Prices'

For Outltge Assista";".Call 1-800-727-1881.

Pa.rr

BEST COPVAVAllABLE

Elsie M.

1

WE'RE CLOSINGJHE GENERADON GAP.

Elt·nnt ity l~ been 50 much a pait of
our livt,S many of us take if for ~ranted.

Bur it wasn't really Sf) long a~o that

electrie.jty was almost unknown in rural

areas, and lift' In the rural southwest

meant doinf: without 50 many uf the.·

thin~s lllat mllkf" life hlsief,

Your rural dt'('tfit UIO/l(·f;L[;Vl." Ius bl·en

brinf:in,/-: pOW('f ro f;lmdl('~ sime th(O

I t.J10s-'power fin II,/-:Im•. ilppJillnn·s,

hea~in}.l. tnolin,/-: and l·ntt:,rrainmt'nt.
Wt"'J1 um·tinm· w provide dt'an, saft·,

•
BLUE ,DOOR GALLERY

J!"==!'! CAPITAN.. NM * 88318 * Ph. 354-3030
Acfoss from Village ':lal~

"TeKas Landscape

ARTIST

ULostMaplesqJTexas" is one oJElste Parr's excel
·lent landscapes tn otl Beautifully.framed. Image'
Size IS· x 24. $295.00.

...
Uncoln County News _ _.'Au 20< 1e,.1ft"AGl!~:I"

J IG~'-H""I'TWl ,l.f •.1 '(".'J

on

PARTICIPANTS at UNM Lobo Camp for volleyball Included seven Carrizozo Grizzly playerS
a'1d their.coaches, They are. bottom row, left to right, Renee Roper; Yvette Hemandez and
Rachel Archuleta. Standing, left to right, Chrlstetts Chavez, assistant coach; Yvonne estrel
la. Amy Funk, Julie Gqllegos, Micha Schlarb and Kay Patterson, head coach.

The U oS. Army, will
gather public comment on
Sept. 11 in Carrizozo on a
three-mile cable stretched
across part of White Sands
Missile Range.

That porti!ln of the test

·Public com.m.ent
m.issile

..
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FRESH

,BANANAS
-.-r''Il''@!'f''''S"CI~ •16¢ Lb.) ,

'. ' ".? .

"
,..

, ",

. . - .
r)UAd;:- ~,.;", ~",.. ~..... ."(.I!" ~•. '.' ..

...

,

~ " ----i ..
, FURR'S, IiI'

-- T'.' .", .
"""'t W/C~UP~N ; =~, 7.~5~~~,4t1r~fl

I ' , \"
, LIMIT (4) I TH"EREAFTER '••• ,,$1$1.00 I

.. ~,

Monday 1tIru SCJtoiday I 8:00 ,am ~ 7:00 pm"
,...k Sund\",'lY I 9:00am • 4:00 pm,

WeR~ n-le R!GIiT TO LIMrr:QUANT1TlEs.~~~li3H1'. to JW:JJ1iG il$IVll;:E.~~'. ) ..' .

, I'

, ,",

•

• ,,' .

. .,

"'Fy'rrls \Nishes, 'A~,
LlJ'cR' in "The

SCrloo'iVed'r .!!,

"

, "

"

•
, (LIMIT (5 '

•

, '

"Gb'O:Cf
, ,

1991--92

-.'.

.'. "

,•

..... '. .

i
"J '

'••, ~ . _I .•

.: . ·~0WEtS·., .1

-'I W/CO~'PON " :..: ; ~.~ R~II.2189* I'
. i' LiMIT (2) I THEFlEAF'rER • • ~ ...59¢ Ea. . I
;_ One I:ci~n Pal Cus!Dmer. Good 81 ~ilJrli:ozo Furr's ONLY. i .L.w1 EFFEC"f:IVE AUG. 22 thru AUG.•28. 1901. .' : . i
··~~·---·T·-~···~··~~~~!~.~·~,~~~~~~·~~~~·~·~~~···_·_·~..
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Come in and'see usU'

.

·:pm-,.......o·· .. ~.,.. ~., iEs-;-.';. . .
(With Ihls ad.MUIls. Only) .'...... .' ".
*BATTERieS. "REPAIRS " ....

• ·>....(;CESSORIES . .. '. .
, ,"

,

), '

'j',

I
'." .

..,

'" ,

,

.:~' ,

' ..

"

..

,
"

,,,

ALAMO'
'~ TIRE' .

.Service, Inc.,
~~-" ..--~~~.~-'---'-:' ..-:~.-"O~-;;~.-c~--~.~-t'·D1SJRl8lltOtlS-O

'We offer fast I friendly ::~=7:~~7:~..
° Col:nprOt$ ElCha~. Wo~ .'

'~-- --', -':__'--+".i__'~''''.'a·...· __c....~'8:ffl=J1-"..,.;;.....·· ....._.........;i..·_........,;.:;.-c..:...-lr·...;·J1·~i':·;:~ 'y;',:' '
2200 N. Whlt'e Sende ~Vd.'courteous;' s's·rvicel ~~J;~?'
HolO. Bynum " alldtl~1J QoMeIl

''. '
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IMPORTIED . CARS INC.
MEAClEbES.• BEN;Z:: ... VOIo.VO

. BMW - JAC3UAA _ ~w . . ' ...
Serolce On AU,Fonii,gn Oars
1700 W. 2nd /. RosWell.. NM I 623-1$276
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USEI::> ITEIVI"f
'Wg g~b4l''Al~st B;ueY::Yth....,..'"

'Cateway Center::I .257-46 ..
.• Mon... Sat. - ,-Oam: to S pm

, ' ,

,r' '

'SECOND TiME AROU

:'~_hiv~~!~_.~Qp..fc_k ~J.!l!.~~~ul'OI~trrtU.
--.- Je~pRe ~.)'lor

. 700 MliICheril Dr...... Jlra po_
(505).267'-30 J ~u'daltb, NM 88~45 I FiiX (50$) 257..zh1 .
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505-6:48~2472

HoneslY Is Noi~ Best' Policy' '
. 'It 'Is the ONLY POlicy ,

. Be~t Antique Oar: Ken
Gr,Qrnman from ,Rosw~1l;'2hd
plliQe. COITierl't~ CQw:aell~s.

,B,es~ ,Singl~ EntrY:'San
Patricio Senior Citizens in
Paul BulloeJt'~ 'lXolley#l. ' ,

.' 'rrheLin~Qln,County
SlleriWsP06se {leried a$col~
or guard ,this y~ar~rand'
Marsbals were ROll Anc':b:ews

, '..

CABLS'W
. seRVICE.. .' .'

,.
Best Mqunt~d 'Gro\\p;

U.s. Border Patt:QI from :El,
Pa~;o; .2nd place~ LincQln
County Pony Express. '

Best Frontier Group;,
U.S. 4th Oavalry from'Lub-

.... ,~,
, . ,

", ,

.C1la~incatn.})aiY8 Paraite·:.
results posted·by grpup' ..

~ ~ ..... ,

,.

~"'The r~e~lts ofth.e parade
competition are as follows:

· ,Sweepstakes A,ward:
Lincoln CO'unty Medical
Center. ' , '- ",

Best Mounted Law· '.
~rQlip: Lincoln Couri~y Sher:" ,

4.1 ACRE'S ON new paved Iff'S P<?~se; 2nd place) Chaves
roadsou.thwest"of Carrizozo' County Shenfl'sPo$se., '
town limits. $5.000.' Owner
fin,atlcing avliilable. ,S.ee
Chuck at the ROniingerCom~
P~lDY, 648-2,900.
ltc-Aug.,' 22 '& 29 '

.,,'.

"' -' '.' '.FORSALE-3.].'2' acres.
Nogal Cilnyan. 'I mile ~:m: .
Nogal. 22-foot trailer: water
storage tiUIk with' waterweU
and' fenced. For more infor-'
manon• call (915) 565':7965.

tfn..Aug. 2~

,..,,"~ ...--~.~~~~~~~''"''''."';~.,,~.,.~.~~~~~~~""""~~~IfIIIIIl _
. '. , . Ii. , ~""

" .. ,: .

.'

NOW YOU ~Af,rMAlt OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED 'AD. ~.

',I

". ,.

',", »

. "

FOR RENT--l.; arid 2-bed·
room apartments.', Cali
648-2301i. Bob Means.

tfu.J"ne 13.

~N':AS MUCH AS'
, $600: Weekly' at home
workln9.~pr companies. Easy, " PIG$ I'~OR. SALE: 'Si~es
work anyone Can do. Repelve' vary. S'ee Chavezoi' B:r~wer.

.. yourllrst check as Quick a:~2 Call 648·2953afl;er 5 p.Ut.
weeks~ Details.- Send 4tp~Aug. 15,22. 29 &S~pt:'5
st!;1mped envelope: Box 234,
Mt Morris, MJ' ~'
48458. 2tc~8/2.2129 F'OR'G<?OD FENCmGjob.

can j Nat. at 648~2232 for
i(ifb:nnation.

C E DAR

'FIREWOOD

FULL CORD......... $,85
(DELIVERED)

"...

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS ....--_._..........-"""'--..;;.,---____
MOTOR CO., 725 S. White FOR nErf,r-Sm'all hciu.~e,
Sands, Alamogordo. NM. -one bedroom fumiEilied with
'437-5221. ,~llu~ilities. AIsonV/mobil~··

home hookup With utHities.
Phone 648-2522.

tfn-July ~.

, . '

,SPINET·CONSOLE
PIANO for sale. Take on
small payments. See locally.
1-800~343-6494. '

ltp-Aug. 22:

WINDMILL Al\tp
·PUMP SALES

, AND SERVICE
Can 354~2349. 354-2246 and
257..6818,

'4tc-Aug. 8, 15, 22·& 29 .

'.
J

,1
J

I
I
I;r-.•.

I
I
{

I

Janet of Quemado, N.M. al1d,
Susan Morris of ~Demingj

FQRSALE-2 mobile Services for. Georg7 R. ,N.M.;, tW9brotheJ's, Edward
homes. 1980 12x5Q Carter' Dunn, 64, of RUldos~.wI1I,be· Payton .ofCapitan and Rusty
with new water heater. cook T{ll,lrsday, Apg. 22. at 10:30 ' Payton ofHol>bs; two sisters'

, stove in good !~ondition. a.iQ.. in the First ~aptist Helen Arnold ofRoswell. and
'POS'l'M JOBS ,$15,OOO'down and take 'over !Jhure?of RUidoso.Offic~at~ Beth~~.Curtningham of Fay-

TIlANKVOU-MaYQr ~d . Start $l1Al PRBR Car. ,payments-. 19~84 14x60 ;mg:mll be the Rev. l\bkeettenlle, Ark. and'10
CityCouncihnembers for the, riers, !3oners. eler~s. &cel.2BR1IBA. take "over pay- ~u~~ofRui40so .Downs. Bur-· grandchildren., ' '
beautifullWas~ andflow~rs l~nt'pay & ,b~nefits. For ments. Ca11354-2610. ,1alwlllfollowatForestLawn Arrangements with*
in the median of, Hwy. ,examination and ~pp1ication " ' 2tc-Aug. 22, &, 29 I. Cemetery "in ~uidoso. " L~~:rone funeral' Chapel of

'. 't;4-What a\yonderful information c a 11' ' , . Mr. Du~ndiedSund.ay)n RUIdoso. ' '

RASAK RANC
'H -improvement to 01.1l" town! 1-206~736~7000 Ext. 6977T6 , .15 ACRES IN S ' a Ohandler, Arl2;., hospital,.

. Margp, Lindsay 6 AM""":10PM/7 Da s , . , weet~ater. Hew~sborn Nov. 1, 1926,
849.2849 I' 1tc~Aug. 22 ' ltp:Aug. 22 HIlls, 10% down, 10%-mter- m ,Holyrood. Kan. He spent

-~-----~n9SfT:'srnce~~=epe=ild=a=6re~t----=::;:::::===::::====~:::-===t:==~=~~~~es~-or~lO--y:eal's...,.EXitrem~ly--mlJBr-or-hi'S'--chllahoolt'1~
nice locat~on. See Chuck at' 'JohnstoWI;l. Oolo;lIe"r'etired '

BUILDING MATERIALS, FLEA~T: 206 ;Li~~'JOBS ,iN the "Roml~gerCompany, ~n 1981 as Deputy Base Civil
3 Steel Buildings., New. neV- coInSt.• CapItan~Paulme s KVWAlT/SAUDI.· 648-2900. . , Engineer ,at H:ollomanAir " ." "
er erected. No middle m"'... ,Bam,' ~h. 354-2498." , ,Q . HirI'n, ;,;. "$3 17,'1;;00..$'"I' ~O' '.000 1tc·Aug~ 22 & 2,9' Force Base in AlaniPgordci.' ..', .. . ",' ~'. , ' ,.,.,' , .

",A, At o/o/15'/ot)i10 q' U U '1:3'" '.,:1 h" U' . 'C3 '" " , ' 'B"ndp'ourGol~ ..P_Oo!" '.,',' ,
~-~-~~~~~~ . ~~~-~~~ntiom~~==~=~~~~~~-~e.~~~,m~~~~~------~--------~~~~--~

come. ,first sold. Call Refinery/Medical Offjc~/ 3.FAMILY YARD' SALE- pivil Se~ce~th?6sitions, To t7BT~r Instci:nt Cashl' '
(303) 757~3107... .g X P E' R lEN C' E WeldersIMost Skills. Trans· At Rosemary Gallegos resi.. m WashlIlgton! D.C.• Euro~e WE B~V or TRADE' FOR: . ' .

4tp;'8/B/15/22129 UN N E C E S S,t\ R Y --: portation Housing. Incredi~ dence. Saturda~ 9 a.m.-? ,an~ New !l4eXlco.. Upon It.1S .old Broken Jewelry, Gold & Sliver Items. ClassRI.,gs, Watches.
_____----:, -Immediate ol?enhlgs, avail. hIe Opportuniti·es.CaIl CIQsed Sunday:' Monday, retIrem.ent, h: en~aged 1D Dlam~mds. U.S. or Foreign C::Olnsor. Sta01Ps.~seball Cards

LARGEST SELECTIO
'N o'f able,for pe:rsons to, remail let· ' }.:206·736·7000 Ext. 6977W6 after 6 p.m. Glothes' lamps~onsultmgenglO~er)ngwork 5,OuthWestGlfts. Indian Jewelry SuppRes, Sand p",rn~ngs & Pottery

A " . .' , ,In the Alamogordo and Ruid-" " " "~"'" .,."
Use,d.. Trucks, unde,i' ,tel's. We pay $60.00 per ,ltp- ug.2,2 toys, blankets. bIcycles. ,osoareas.Hewaspastpresi-., ,-,!,om.,~eld&: P~~q Dr:iv,,.'''Owne,._:
$4000.00 in Alamo ol'dot bun9red, phJspostage,. .1tp·Aug 22 d t f th R ck Sh' ' __ THE BLUE STONE
wHfTE:"SANJjS~TcO~xpenses!Easy~..e:x:citing. ~.' . STJ:uDE.-NO ,. " . , arb .0LAme 0 ttit , Jlne : " 1" ',' , ,

CQ.; '725 S.'WJii~ Binds;' oc-c~~a~~Ii.?ngErt;ati0t:( ifu~the sacreN~~"of '-Ru1d~'Sh~~~Cl~ P

e
' , '-. - - --, • ,- ':' -, .. 1;lltlM~~~~~tl'\~.f6Y.d~",.c.~""'..,.~......,..."..:.,.,J.

Alamogordo NM 437-5221 app lcalon., en, se ~. J~sus be adorned. glorified, , Survivors include his ' :' (505)437"9828 '
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